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I8 On the appare~zt Converfion 

to the weight. The blu% prepared in this manne U is poured 
into oblong fquare iron moulds; and the cakes, when 
formed~ are placed upon fir boards on an airy floor in order 
to dry, after which they are packed up for fale. 

IV. On the apparent Converfion of Silver into Gold. By 
Profeoffdr HILDEBrtANT, of Erlan~en *~. 

T H O U G H  go!dl and filver have this common property, 
that they thew litt!e affinity for oxygen, and their ealces can 
therefore be,revived merely by ignition; their difference in 
other refpecCts is fo great, that fearcely any two metals can 
be more unlike. Not only is their colour totally different, 
and the fpecific gravity of gold far greater than that of filver, 
but filver, in the dry way, forms a perle& union with ful- 
phur ; and in the wet way, with the fulphuric arid nitrous 
acids ; whereas gold has rio affinity, for there fubRanees. 

If  the tranfmutation of metals were therefore potEble, the 
convertlon of filver into gold would b e  very improbable. 
We muft,, however, Confider nothing impoffible in nature, 
the impoffibility of which cannot be demonttrated ~ priori. 
Each century~ and, in the prefent a&ive age, every flmrt 
period of a century, difeovers new phenomena, rome of which 
are Of fuch a nature that they would be confidered as im- 
pQflible, were not their reality ful!y confirmed by experience. 

I entertain no dread then of being ridiculed by the un- 
prejudiced philofopher, if I call the attention of chemifts to 
a phenomenon in which filver appean; to be converted into 
gold. It is a well known procefs, which I repeat in every 
courfe of my Le&ures, to diff.otve filver that contains copper 
in pure nitrous acid~ to precipitate the pure filver by common 
falt (muriat of foda), in the form of horn filvcr (muriat of 
finer), and then to feparate the filver from the latter by 
filfi'on with mineral alkali. An experienced chemiit el- 
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of Silver into Gold. 19 

fured me, that when finer is revived in this manner, it is in 
part converted into gold. Since that time I have fi'equently 
te-diffolved in pure nitrous add the tilver which I obtained 
from horn tilver, and always found a fmall quantity of black 
=powder remaining at the bottom, which feemed to have all 
the properties of gold. 

My procefs for revivifig the horn iilver is perfe&ly timple: 
I pour into a deep crucible a bottom of alkali an inch high, 
and form ir~ it a hemifpherieal cavity with the round end of 
a eupel rammer. I then put-the horn finer, well pounded, 
and mixed with as much alkali (neither of them moif~ened), 
imo this cavity, cover the whole with a thin ftratum of 
alkali) and ap, ply a flow heat , till the whole mars comes to 
red fufion ;.. by which means the revived filver is enabled to 
rink down and eolle& itfelf at the bottom. As vegetable 
alkali (potato) produces the fame effe& as the mineral (foal/t), 
][ employ the former becaufe it is cheaper. I find by ex- 
perience, that, to form a moift ball of the horn filver 'and 
alkail~ is not only unneceffary, but even prejudicial ; for the 

moi.ft mixture is tenacious, and unavoidably adheres to the 
fingers and the rVeffels, thereby canting ware. As the horrt 
filver is fo extremely futible, and at the fame time a flux for 
earths, and as it eafily penetrates the crucible, the principal 
~bje& in reviving, according to the above method, is to in- 
creafe the heat by very flow degrees, fuffering the charcoal 
to burn only gently for two hours around the bottmn of the 
crucible, that the horn til.ver may be in a Rate of fufiort 
before the crucible has been long ignited. By there means 
the alkali is enabled to jQi n itfelf gradually to the muriatie 
acid, and at  the fame time fo completely that, when the 
heat is increafed till the alkali is in a red fution, there is no 
longer horn tilver but n~aetallie filver prefent, which there- 
fore may come in conta& with the crucible without any 
danger. 

For diffolving the revived filver I .employ nitrous ,acid, 
which ! firR purify by barytes from the fulphuri¢ acid, and 

C 2, afterward~ 
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2o On t,be appa~'ent C~r.~erJ]on 

afterwards by filver fi'om the muiiatic acid. It cannot he?e 
be difeovered how gold could be conveyed to the finer by 
the folvent and preclpitant employed ; and therefore, to ai~- 
pearance, a part of the' finer is a&ually converted into gold. 
Erilightened chemitts, however, will fcarcely believe in this 
tranfmutation, and will rather fufpecCt rome deception. I 
confers that I do not myfelf beiieve in it, and I explain the 
/~ppearance of gold from the revived horn filver in the f61- 
lowing manner :~Notwithftanding the great difference be- 
tween gold and finer, rome fitver is almoR always prefent in 
puregold ; and'a.little gol~t is in !ik e, manner almoft atways 
prefent in pure filver (in thole commonly' called pure). The 
care is the fame in there metals when worked, particularly 
in coins, even where they are not alloyed one with the other. 
In all the ducats I have hitherto tried, even in thole o f  
Holland, I found, on diff)lving them in aqua regia, a little 
filver depofited ifl the form of horn filver. .In all French 

towns, even in the fine Hatz florins which are perfe&ly free 
from copper, I found a little gold, whieh, when they were 
diflblved in the nitrous acid, ~.as throwtl down in a dark 
e01oured precipitate, Which could not proceed from the al- 
loying. Dutch ducats, for example, are not, as far as I 
know, alloyed with filver ; and no one certainly will believe 
that the gold found in the Harz florins and French crowns 
was purpofely added to them. The metal of there coins has 
from nature a fmall portion 0f foreign metals ; the gold a 
little finer, and the fih, er a- little gold, as long as it is not 
pt~tified by quartat{0n~or thegoltl by antimony. If, a folu- 
tion therefore be formed of fuch filver, the gold remains un- 
3iffolved, and gradually depofits itfelf at the bottom as a fine 
olaek powder. 

It may be readily comprehended, that every chemift, unlefs 
he has very iktle experience in fueh proceffes, when he 
wifhes to precipitate filver as horh filver, 'will firR pour off 
and filter the clear folution of filver and copper from the 
black gold powder~ before he adds the muriat of foda. Oa  

a hafly 
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of Silver b, to Gold. ~I 

a hairy view, one might conclude, that the gold which is af- 
terwards found in the fame filver, when revived from horn- 
liner, cou!d not be ~ portion of the fame gold of which a part 
had been depofited on the firR folution of the impure fitver. 
But is it not poffible that even whe n the folution has flood a 
eonfiderabJe time, -and the greater part of the gold powder 
has depofited ]tfeJf, a portion may ttill remain fiffpended, 
and its particles be fo minute as to pats through the fi|tre } 
A well diluted fomewhat thrruginous acid, after diluted 
pruffiat of potafh (phlogiffieated alkali) has been added to 
it; looks at firfi blue, but perfe&ly tranfparent ; yet in the 
eourfe of a few days real Prutfian blue depofits itfelf at the 
bottom as a fine powder, and then the fluid lores its colour. 
The particles of the precipitate are at firt~c too tine~ and ap- 
pearunder too fmaI1 afigIes, to be dit~inguithed by the eye as 
folid bodies amid8 the fluid. T,he care is the fame with 
filieeous earth, when the !iquor of flints is much diluted ; 
and alfo with gold ealx precipitated with the mineral alkali 
from aqua regia, where the tranfparent colourlefs ley poured 
off .fr.,ogo the firft precipitate, and fihred through eight folds of 
paper, at the end Of feveral days again forms a black depofit. 

As my time is fully occupied with the proceffes neeetFary 
for my Le&ures, I have not leifure at prefent to examine this 
dreumffanee by a reties of experiments. But, perhaps, 
rome other ehemift, by repeatedly diflblving fih'er and pre- 
cipitating it by muriatic falt, may be enabledto confirm or 
refute my opiniom 

Obfervations on tbe foregolng Paper, by Dr. 8CHERma. 

THE preceding'remarks are greatly confirmed by many 
obfervations already made public. Thus ttomberg, in fup, 
port of his affertion that all gold has been once liner, quotes 
the fol!owing experiments : " If  you fufe a hundred times 
]r~ fueeeffion 8 or I6 ounces of filver, which, by previous 
quartation, you  are convinced contains no gold, keeping it 
each time at leaff an hour in fulion, and afterwards feparate 
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~ On the apjSarent Converfion of Silver i)zto Gold, 

it by the quart~ you will be able to feparate a eonfiderabl~ 
quantity, of gold, which was not before in it, becaufe you fe- 
parated by the firft quartation all the gold it could eontairt. 
Farther, diffolve 8 oz. of filver in aquafortis~ feparate all 
the undiffolved part, add to it common falt, and eduleorate 
the precipitate y6n have obtained and dry it. Mix  with it 
half its weight of welt purified regulus of antimony prepared 
with iron~ and diftil the whole in a retort over a flow fire. 
About 3 oz. or more of the butter (muriat) of antimony will 
pals over, and, w h e n  the fire has been ftrengthened to the 
utmoft, the filver will remain with a part'of the regulus at 
the bottom of the retort; Fufe this filver in a crucible until 
no more vapour ari(es, and until all the regulus is evaporated. 
Then fufe this filver once or twice more in new crucibles 
with a little borax and faltpetre, and it will become much 
more beautiful and finer than ¢upelled filver. I f  you then 
gramflate this filver and diftblve it in aquafortis, a great many 
black reales will remain behind~ and~ on luting, you will find 
them to be gold. If  you repeat this operation once more 
with the fame filver and a like regulus, a few black flakes 
only will remain ; and the third time there will Be none ~." 
Boerhaave lays, in his Elements of Chemiftry, " I f  tWO parts 
of the precipitated ealx o f  filver, well mixed by trituration 
with one part of regulus, of antimony, be diftilled in a retort 
in a land bath, pure butter of antimony, equal in weight to 
the regulus added, will pals over. The ~filver, wi thpar t  of 
the regulus, will remain at the bottom ; and, when reduced, 
always gives real go ld t . "  Kunekel $, in like manner, ob- 

'~ See Memoires de l'Acadesnie de Paris for the year x7o9, i o. i33 ; and 

CreWs Neues Chem. Archly. vol. i. p. 3o. 
t Bi enirn ealeis pr~cipitatae argenti parte~ duze, cure reguli antimonii 

parte una, tri tu bene mifl~e diRittant ex retorta, igne arena, prodit purum 

bu ty rum antimonii tanto popdere, quo fuit regulus admiRus. _Argentum 

cum parte reguli manet in fundo, et redugturn'fem~cr dat verum auruvl~ 

Elementa  Chemise. LipfiM, x73z. Tom.  ii. p. 4~3. 

+ See his Chem. lri~g?kT#in.'p, x46o 
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rained gold by treating filver with common falt. M. Cappd, 
by treating filver with arfeni% obtained from four ounces ten 
grains of gold % Guy.ton confirms this experimen b and 
obferves that, in this manner, 8 grains of gold are obtained 
from IOeO grains of fiIver t .  The arfenic, in the lat~ cafes, 
was combined With gold. Some very important refuhs, in 
regard to this fubje&, might be obtained by examining the 
works of the ancient alchemit~s~ as all their afl~rtions rc- 
fpe&ing real tranfmutation might be explained by mere re- 
paration, without allowing them fo much as rome have 
done :~, 

V. Hiflory of Ajlronoa~ for the Year 1798. Read in the 
Colleg'e de France, Nov. go. By 3ertoMe La~A>rDe, 
Ind~e~tor and Dean of the College, and formerly Diredtor of 
the 03fervatory. 

[Concluded from the laff Volume, page 389.] 

I SAW at Stra/hurgh the firlt /heets of a new map of 
Swifferland eonftru&ed by M. Weirs, to whom M. Tralles 
communicated his triangles and bales. This map i s ex- 
tremely well engraved~ and gives us an intere~ing topogra- 
phy of Helvetia. 

I paid a vifit, in my paffage, to the obfervatory of Man- 
helm, which had afforded me fo much pleafure in 1791 ; 
but I found the inftruments packed up in boxes and de-, 
pofited in vaults which the bombs had fcarcely refpe&ed, 
and waiting there for peace, without which neither fcience 
nor happinefs can exitL The minit~cr d'Arberg, whom I 
requefted to fecond the zeal of M. Barry, /hewed me every 
mark of friend/hip. 

Crell's ~reuefle entdeckungen~ vol. x. p. i36. 
a r Crell, utfi~ra. 
~. See Crell's Neues Chem. Archly, vol. i, p. zx2. 
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